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IT SEEMS JUST LIKE YESTERDA Y • • •

•

~
,. ~
Gee, it does seem like yester'l
day, doesn't it? Here it is almost
the end of the 195,5..56college
year and iust think of all the
things that happened! The very
first dance of the year gave a big
welcome to the young green
frosh, who by now have learned
the ways of OCE life. Following

~

.

the first few days which later· more invaders.
nival was one of the eli'maxing I South Seas to see Quee~ Coralie
stretched into months, the days
Fall term flew by, and soon events of this tetm.
accept her crown.
.were packed with activity. Home- winter activities were well unSpring term not only brought
Soon school will end for a few
coming vlith all its festivities derway. Basketball was here! refreshing weather, but also the months for some, but for the
proved that the freshmen were Remember all the dances after results of the student body elec- graduates, aCE will become a
quick learners by the way they each home game and the fun ev- tions which saw Lionel Miller cherished memory.
Thinking
built a "uge bonfire and bodily ery.ne had? The All Campus emerge victor. The recent iunior back through the year, one .can't
guarded it against pesky sopho- Drive with its fund raising car- prom carried all attenders to the help but say - "Gosh, we did
------"-----=---'----'------::-------'---'------------'have fun, didn't we?"

OCE

Pat and Dolores
Are _Graduates
"With Honors"
Patricia
Ann Patterson and Volume 33, Number 28
Dolores J Poole, will be recognized during commencement exer• •
cises at aCE on June 1 as the
first two students to be graduated "with honors." Both girls
The main business at a meethold an accnmulative grade point ing of the Young Democrats of
average of 3.56 from their fresh- aCE on May 10 was to approve
man year through winter term, the constitution which will be
1956.
submitted to ASOCE student
Miss Patterson is the daughter council. for approval. Speakers
of Dr. D. W. Patterson of Eu- for the occasion were: M. H.
gene and Miss Poole, is the Chrisman, chairman of the Polk
daughter of James E. Poole of county Democratic Central ComMill City.
~ittee; and Bruce Bishop, presIn addition to receiving spec- ldent of the Young Democrats
ial mention by President R. E. of Oregon.
Lieuallen during commencement
At the close of the meeting,"
ceremonies, the two girls' names officers were elected for next
will be starred on the commence- year. They were: Bob Richards,
ment program and on the list of president;
Gleason Eakin, vice1956 graduates which will appear president; Aura Lee Deaver, secin the 1957-58 college catalog.
retary-treasurer:
John LaFounThe designation, which is be- taine, reporter; 'and Gordon Hering made for the first time at man and Pete Trott, councilors.
Oregon College of Education, is
based solely on academic achieve- fer students are considered only
ment. To be eligible, a student if they have transferred
from
must earn a minimum accumula- accredited
institutions
and if
tive grade point average of 3.5. they complete the required
90
and must complete at least 90 I hours at Oregon College of Ed.
hours on the aCE campus. Trans-! ucation.
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Young Demos Approve
Consiliullon, Elect

International Relations
Recently Elects Slate

Notice June Grads!

New 0 fficers w h 0 WI'11 execu t e
official duties at International
Relations club meetings
next
year were elected at the recent
meeting of the group. Gordon
Herman "may
Spokane was selected
to lead IRC as the 1956-57president.
Gordon will be assisted by vicepresident Shirley Kurtz, Gaston;
secretary Wilma Counts, Myrtle
Point;
and reporter
Darlene
Ware Newberg

The State Department
of Education, Salem, requires an official transcript of the graduate's
college record, showing graduation before a teaching certificate
' b'e Issue.d S·mce sue h t ran."
.
scripts are Issued, only upon request of the student, those persons planning to make application for a teaching
certificate
should call at the registrar's of-

Senior Class Breakfast
Scheduled for May 27
The annual senior class breakfast is to be held on Sunday,
May 27, at 9 a.rn. in Todd hall.
The price is 75 cents per person,
except for dormitory residents
from whom a 10 cent fee will be
asked" Tickets must be purchased in the business office before
May 23. All husbands, wives and
faculty (also spouses) are welcome.

'

-

flee prior to the close of the term
and leave a request for the sendIng of this transcript. One transcript may be issued without
charge, hilt a fee of 50 cents is
.charged for
each additional
copy. (Beginning July 1, however,
the transcript fee will be $1.00.)
t Applications
for all cer'tificates must be filed with the
State Department of Education,
Salem, and forms are available
in the Education office. The certification fee of $5.00 must accompany this application.

Delake Recent
Scene of Yearly
Dorm Retreat
Following in the. footsteps of
the student council, but to a dif~
ferent location, were the outgoing and in-coming dorinitory
officers who spent a two-day reo
treat at Delake on Saturday and
Sunday, May 19 an'! 20. Representatives
from the women's
dorms, Todd hall, the Cottage,
Arnold Arms and - West house,
and the men's dormitory, Roben
J. Maaske memorial luin.
aCE students who
attended
the retreat were Marcia Yoder,
Sumi Kobayashi, Evelyn Tanaka,
Merle Soults, Darlene Gruchow,
Colleen Meacham, Carol "Goff,
Donna Peterson, Carolyn White,
Carol Boggs, Bev Babb, Mar·
dene Weinrich, Marjorie
Yasuda, Ruth C o x,.' Pat Blair,
Neva Goeldner
Jean Patton,
Millie Strode, Jo Ann Mary,
Glenda Seely, Sharon Watson,
H. T. Walters, Gene Rosachi, El(OOntlnuOc!
on page four)
Non.profit Organization
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LAMItON

Book Donation
Week Slated

b

A request to make books available to universities in India and
the Far East has been received
Monmouth, Oregon
in the deans' office. Students are
asked to donate any books (regular college text books) that
Lamron Staff
they will not be using any furEditor
.. .
.
._.Jeannine Seeglitz ther. The books will be collectAssistant Editor
. ..
•
.__
. Rosalie Gilfillan ed at the end of the school year
and sent to the Far East College
News Editor
..
..__Dolly Ready Association.
At the present time,
Feature Editor
_._._...
.... ...... .
George Ing there is a great need for text
Sports Editor
...
..
. David Mobley books in these countries, particBusiness Editor ..__
. . .
.... Florence Palmrose ularly American text books.
colleges and universiCirculation Manager . .__
..
..
Ron Martin American
ties are being asked to particiPicture Editor
_. . ..
.
Glenva Smith pate in this drive. The text books
Photographer
_
Claude Smith can make a real contribution) toTypist ......
.. ..__
.. ..__
.. ._..
.. Shirley Seid ward better East-West understanding. Most of these counREPORTERS: Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, Wan- tries
Kitty Metcalf and Norin Berreman are among the many visitors
are being supplied books
da Stevens, Janette Wooden, Pat Nelson, Guy from the communist sections of who have viewed the handwriting display in the aCE art department. This display, which will be removed May 25, contains over a
the world.
Hehn
hundred
exhibits of italic handwriting.
..
The association is particularly
anxious to receive books which
TO mE OCE STUDENTS AND FACULTY:
have been published within the
five years.
Each term, since the beginning of the college lastCollection
boxes will be placyear 1955-56,has passed, it seems, even more quick- ed in each of the dormitories
the last week of school
Recent tests conducted in LonJust a matter of days are left
ly than the one before it and here we are, publishing during
and all commuting and off-cam- for students to take the oppor- don between italic writers and
the last Lamron for spring term. So many hours of pus students are invited to do- tunity to visit the art depart- writers of conventional script
work, and pages of print have passed before these nate books by placing them in ment rooms 118 and 119 and see have proved conclusively that it
boxes in Maple hall, in the deans'
large display of italic hand- is impossible to "scribble" in
tired old eyes since accepting the editor position at offices, or in the student post of- the
writing which has proven to be italic, and in every test the italic
flee, Faculty members are like- very delightful to view and in- writers wrote faster and more
the beginning of the winter term.
wise encouraged to contribute teresting as well as educational legibly than others participating.
Since that time, it has been the goal of the staff books.
Reports from students who
to observe.
The exhibition is sponsored by have visited the exhibit have
members to serve the students in the best capacity
the Society for Italic Handwrit- indicated that the display leaves
available. Many bumps were smoothed out, but a few
ing, of which Mr. Kenneth Yost, "quite an impression on the oblumps undoubtedly remain. We have not regretted
assistant professor of art educa- server and is a strong promoter
tion
at OCE, is a member. The for italic handwriting."
the time we've spent serving the students, and sindisplay is composed of letters
cerely hope that you have enjoyed thepaper as much The Wesley Foundation of the written by children from the
as we have enjoyed writirig it for you.
Methodist church has purchased ages of five years to 17 years
land in Monmouth for the pur- and by adult. engaged in all
With the beginning of the fall term, Tom Nash pose of erecting a student Christ- kinds of activities and who use
The men of Wolf Knights held
will step into the head position. We sincerely wish ian
center, according to Rev Roy italic handwriting in their daily
Agte, pastor of the Independence lives. There are several before- their formal initiation on the evhim the best of luck and success in his new job.
Methodist church and director and-after examples and even one ening of Tuesday, May 15, as six
JEANNINE SEEGLITZ, of the Wesley Foundation pro- examination paper written at new members entered the men's
gram on the Oregon College of high speed.
service honorary. Doug Rogers,
Lamron Editor
Education campus. The property
The display also includes an J. T. Walters, Tony Peterson,
was formerly owned by Mr and assortment of texts, charts, man- Stan Kenyon, Elton Gregory and
Mrs Darrel Stump and is located uals and teachingc.matertals for Grant Kremers took ...their final
in the 100 block on south Whit- students and teachers of italic vows after having presented the
man street. Plans are now being handwriting as well as some customary skits and speeches
made to raise funds for the cen- works belonging to the art staff before the student body some
ter which will cost approximate- of Oregon College Of Education. weeks ago.
ly $30\000.
President Dale Harp presided
The tentative plans call for
First awards will be made to
The llnnual Awards Assembly
over his last meeting and witto be held Wednesday, May 23, the present student body officers a fellowship hall which will
nessed the election of the followin tbe OCE gym has again been and publication editors. Jean- seat 200 at a banquet, a modern
ing officers for next year: John
incorporated into an evening in nine Seeglitz, Lamron editor, kitchen, study .rooms, an office,
LaFountaine,
president;
Doug
conjunction with a banquet to will in turn present the "Out- a student lounge and a small
Rogers, vice ~ president; Bob
Beverly Babb, sophomore from Barnes. secretary-treasurer; and
begin at 6 p.m. No charge will standing Reporter" award to a chapel seating approximately 40
people. The building will be of Myrtle Creek, was elected presi- John Carpenter, reporter.
be made to dormitory students Lamron staff member.
frame construction. dent of the Campus Christian
but off""ampus students will be
Presentation of the athletic one story
asked to pay a small fee for the awards will be made by the In- Lyle P Bartholomew of Salem Council at a meeting of its execdinner.
dividual coaches. Dr. Robert will be architect for the building. utive committee on Thursday.
Other officers will be elected at
This semi-formal affair will be Livingston will then present the
the
beginning of fall term when
followed by a dance in Maple "Outstandlng Athlete" award to
the group of new representatives
hall. The "Star-dusters" from an OCE sportsman.
from the religious clubs is comForest Grove will provide the
Recognition of the committee
plete.
•
dance music. Dormitory closing chairmen and class presidents
Campus
Christian
Councii was
hours have been extended to is scheduled to follow the athorganized
last
year
by
the comPlans
for
a
dads'
week-end
at
12:15 a.m.
letic awards. Special citations
Pat Holman, student body and awards will be made by rep- OCE were formulated during a bined efforts of Canterbury club,
president, will act as general resentatives of the award spon- meeting of the Dads' club officers Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowmaster of ceremonies for all the sors. These special awards, the which was held on the OCE cam- ship, Lutheran Students Association. Wesley Foundation. and
awards to be given to student winners of which will remain pus last week.
Westminster Fellowship. OrigAccording
to
Arthur
Glogau,
leaders and reqognitfon certlft- secret until the presentation,
cates which will be awarded to are as follows: Eloise Buck me-- dean of men and adviser to the inal plans called for once-astudent cbairmen and other OCE morial award, Phi Beta Kappa Dads' club, the meeting will be month cooperative meetings but
students who have been desig- award, Delmer R. Dewey memor- scheduled to coincide with a because of the smallness of the
nated as worthy of merit. In- ial award, Phi Delta Kappa home football game. R. E. Lieu- member clubs and their own
stallation of all new student award, Julia McCulloch Smith allen, college president, will need for leadership, it has not
body officers and publication award, and Jacquelyn Stuart speak at the dinner which will been, possible to carry out this
be held as part of the week-end's idea. Those attending Thursday's
editors will also be conducted at Grahm memorial.
meeting agreed, however. that
this time.
Recognition to "Kings" and activities. ..
CCC has made a real contribuOfficers
of
the
OCE
Dads'
club
The awards assembly will be llQueens," such as Homecoming
opened by Miss Holman who Queen All- American, Collecto are: Gottfried Krautscheid, Hills- tion to OCE's campus religious
will read the UOCE Creed," writ- Sweetheart, etc., is also on the boro, president; Vernon Amell, program through its role as an
Beaverton, vice-president; Elmer advisory and coordinating board HONOR STUDENTS. . . . Tbe
ten by Jeannette Spinney. sec- agenda.
ond vlce-presldent. Dr. R. E.
The presentation of the IIOut_ Adams, Portland, secretary-treas- and through its sponsorship of first two students to be graduatLieuallen will extend greetings standing Faculty Member" award urer; and Harold Shapero Beav- Religious Emphasis week and ed with honors from the Oregon
and will be followed by Pat Hol- will terminate the honors to be erton; Nolan Yoder, Hubbard; chapel services for Freshman College of Education are Delores
man who will start the "chain given and will be presented by and Loren Gower, Aumsville. week and Senior Campus Pre- Poole of Mill City (left), and
Patricia Patterson, Eugene.
view.
members-at-large,
of awards."
Pat Holman.

Oregon College of Education
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Italic Handwriting Is Exhibited
Display Will Be Removed May 25

:

Wesley Group
Purchases Land

Six New WoH Knights
Initiated Recenlly

GeE Students

Will Be Honored
At 1956 Annual Awards Banquet

Beverly Babb Is
New eee Prexy

J

Next Fall Will See
First 'Dad's Week·end'

•

I

,
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THE

LITTLE MAN ON OlMPUS

by Dick Bibler

OCE

Page Three

LAMRON

Women's Clubs

Elect, Install

Seventeen Students Are Delegates
To Mock Democratic Convention

Many of the deep dark secrets Richards, Dewey Newton.
behind the national political Herman Presents Platform
conventions came to light at the
On Friday evening, Scott _and
I
Willamette university
Moe k Smith met with other national
\
Democratic convention held May committeemen to iron out the
\
I
11 and 12 in Salem. The follow- rules and procedures to be foling 17 delegates from OCE lowed on Saturday. Gordon Herwent to the convention repre- man presented the education
senting the central states of Mis- platform at the domestic policy
souri - Loren Scott, state dele- meeting and Bob Richards acted.
gate chairman, Gene Rosaschi, as the DCE committeeman at the
Jack Williamson, Jack Graves, L. foreign policy meeting. The aCE
Scott, Keith Jensen, Irene Jen- representative at the credentials
• ••• •
President and Mrs. R. E. Lieu- sen; Iowa - Ervin Smith, chair- meeting was John Brentlinger.
Stuart
On Saturday morning 'and arallen were host and hostess for man, Gordon Herman,
the formal installation of 1956- Springer, Joe Hooven; Nebraska ternoon the convention hall was
57 Collecto Coed officers on May -Keith Richards, chairman, John packed with 258 delegates rep16. Those installed by the out- Brentlinger, Ted Henry; Kansas resenting the 48 states and the
The
outstanding
going officers were: Phyllis Seid, - Pete Trott, chairman, Bob territories.
event of the day session was the
president; Sally Edgar, vice-pres- ------------walkout of the Dixiecrats when
ident; Neva Goeldner, secretary;
they refused to accept the civil
June Yasuhara, treasurer;
and I
Mary Ann Jensen, reporter.
rights plilPk that was being prePat Patterson, this year's ColNotice to Graduating Seniors: sented. '1'hey were back in full
lecto president
and Dolores All June graduates currently en- strength at the evening session,
Poole, also a member of the or- rolled in classes here on this however. OCE's education platganization were announced
to campus are expected to be pres- form plank, written by Gordon
the club as the first students to ent for the graduation practice Herman, was adopted with only
be graduated with honors from at 4 p.m. on Thursday, May 24, in minor changes.
IILat's see - - I got "Incomplete" in Math. 215, "Withdrawn" in
DCE. Mrs. Lieuallen, adviser, the auditorium of Campbell hall.
Presidential
nominating
beEnglish II, "Conditional" in social studies, and a "0" in Physical was then presented with a gift.
~ ~ ~
gan at 7:30 Saturday evening
Women are asked to please with the usual. favorite sons and
Ed. - - Boyl Thank goodness I didn't flunk anything this term."
•••••
That same evening, the women check all gym clothes (shirts, the two favorites Stevenson and
leo- Kefauver. Loren Scott (Missourl)
of Sigma Epsilon Pi, scholastic shorts, towels, warm-ups,
honorary, held their final meet- tards, skirts) by Friday, May 25, nominated Stuart Symington and
ing of the year to elect officers. at 4 p.m.
hoped that in the event of a
~~~
Results were: Marcia Yoder,
North-South split the Missouri
president; Rosalie Gilfillan, vice-- Twelve members of Crimson senator would be acceptable to
At the freshman class meeting
president; Jane Null, secretary- "O" dramatic club attended an the Southern delegates. In the
treasurer;
and Pat Blair
re- enjoyable performance of "Kiss fourth b a II a t the Southern
last Thursday nominations were
porter.
'Me,
Kate," a musical, at Willam- states began a slow shift to Symade for next 'year's officers.
ette university in Salem on Fri~ mington, dropping their favorite
Naminated for president were
The student welfare committee
day, May 4. A party was held at Senator Lyndon J ohnson in aa
Joe Higgins, Bruce Small, Jean- met in the faculty lounge on
Tom Nash's home in Salem after- effort to stop the Stevenson supnine Seeglitz and Bonnie Shulz, Thursday, May 11, to discuss the Wesley Group Picnic
wards.
Voting will take place this week. problem of better utilization of Scheduled for May 25
port. This move was too late, for
Naminated for other officers available classroom facilities.
at the end of the fourth ballot a
were: George Marlatt, Mary Ann
A change in plans is in store Co-Weds Hold Picnic
stampede to Stevenson occurred
On a poll taken from the stuJensen, Naney Adams and Alice dents, the following results were for Wesl~y ~oundation members,
Members ·of the Co-Weds at and gave him the required numClark. vice-president; Evelyn Ta- obtained:
for the PICnICscheduled ~n Mon- Oregon College of Education en- ber of votes for nomination as
naka, Deanne Bauman, Phyllis
1. (93)-classes begin 7:45 a.m., da~, May 28, has been s~Ifted to joyed a family picnic at Helmick president.
Young and Lonine Lamb, secre(Continued on page four) .-\.~
five minutes between class- Eriday, May 25. Cars WIll leave state park on Wednesday eventary; Mickey Rogers, Sally Duckfrom
in
front
of
Todd
hall
at
5
ing,
May
16,
according
to
Donna
es with a 10-period day.
worth, Carol Goff and Nisha
2. (82)-Add more 3:00 and 4:00 p.m ·.
'11 b th Itt
t
th Tuttle, newly elected president
Moyer, _ treasurer;
Kay Salter,
Th IS WI e e. as ge - oge. - of the group. The Co-Weds are
classes, possibly 7 a.m. and
Atwater Shoe Shop
Glenda Seely, Bill Boring, Flornoon classes, along with er of the group th~s yea~. Special the wives of married students atevent
of
the
evemng
w111be
the
t
dlng
OCE
ence Palmrose
and
Rowena
Worn Shoes Repaired
more effective use of TuesTo LoOk Like New
Kroese, reporter;
Gary Milton,
install.ation
of
the.
following
new
e~sIsisting
Mrs.
Tuttle
with
arday and Thursday classes.
Wilber Daniels, Dave Mobley
cou~cI1
members:
Bev~rly
Bab?,
rangements
was
Myrna
Willis.
3. (20)- just more Tuesday and
DaVId Horttor, Peg Pr-ice, AnnIS
and Darol Woolsey, sergeant-atThursday classes.
Roberts, Sumie Kobayashi, and ,.------------......,
.------------......,
arms.
4. (2)-three hour classes held
Marilyn Neill.
I
not only MWF, but Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday as
well.
These plans are
subject to
To
I
5. (2)-addition of more even- change.
" Ing classes.
The members present for the
Appliances -:-' Furniture
After much discussion and sug- meeting were Jerry Anne Baiand
Kenneth Yost, assistant profes- gesting, with advice from sever- ley, Ron Martin, Lois Lidtke,
T.V. Sales and Service
KULLANDER'S
sor of education at aCE, recent- al faculty members, the follow- Opal Bradshaw, Wanda Stevens,
We have a Complete Line of
JEWELRY
AND GIFT SHOP
ly had an article published in ing schedule was worked out and Mr. Morton, Dr. Glogau, Dr. AIUsed Furniture and
234 Main St., Independence
"Oregon Education."
will be followed next year:
bin, Dr. Murdock, Miss Olson,
Appliances
S & H GREEN STAMPS
1. An improvement of Tues- Miss Seavey and Mrs. ThompThe article, entitled "Graphic
We Give S&H Green St.mps
day and Thursday schedules.
Linguists
in Your Own Class2. Classes will run later in the son.
rooms," explained how internaday - 3-5.
tional understanding can be aid3. Noon hour classes will be
ed by the exchange of classroom
held.
art with youth of other lands
There will be no Saturday
through national Red Cross soSee Us tor
cieties. Mr. Yost stated that classes, no reduced time between
"these pupils are linguists when classes and no earlier classes.
GRADUATION GIFTS
they draw because they are for your particular Printing Jobs
using a form of communication ••• let us do them at reasonable
which is free .of the many diffi· prices ••••
culties and limitations which torment
verbal
communication. WALLY'S PRINT SHOP
We Give S&H Green Stamps
There is no sentence structure to
495 State Street, Salem
•
Masonic Building
Ph. 3-8853 l.1.
a sketch!"
Staff and Key held its final
meeting of the year Wednesday,
May 16, in the faculty lounge.
Jane Null passed over the president's gavel to Merle SouUs who
will he Staff and Key's president
next year. New officers were installed at the meeting and Jane
Null, president, and Miss Violet
McFarland, adviser, were presented gifts from the club for
their fine work this year.

I

Freshlllan Class
NOlllinates Officers

Campus Breezes

Poll Outcome:
Earlier Classes,
Ten-Period Day

I

j.'..

.Monlllouth Furniture
COlllpa~,

Yost Article Appears
In OEA Magazine

Best Wishes

OCE Graduates

~::::::::::::::::::::::;:1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
•
STUDY AIDS

to
higher
grades

Modern Pharlllac,

'

,...------------- ....
IS YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM UP·TO·DATE?

NOMOTTA YARNS

Numerous changes in policies, coverage and cost are
constantly taking place.

*Moth-proof For Life

If we can b. of assistance in helping you check-up iust
Write, Call, or Telephone No obligation of course.

POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Ore.

Phone SKyline 7·1541

, *Matched Dye Lot
(Assures perfect color match)
*Yarn For Every Purpose

THE WORK BASKET
275 E Main St., Monmouth

THE
TAYLORS
(The
Student's
Store)

BARNES
& NOBLE

COLLEGE
OUTLINE
. SERIES

198 West Main
Phone SK. 7·1565

Pa ..

Faur

THE

OCE
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SPORTS

r

OF SORTS
by RUSS BAGLIEN

Nearly every school, senior high or college level, has one or 1 e
several boosters in the community who are on hand for just about
all the athletic events the school offers, both at home and away.
DCE has one of these rare gents in the personage of Dick Taylor, I

I

proprietor'

of Taylor's

Sundries

I

in Monmouth.

WAS ONCE AN ATHLETE
Taylor is no newcomer to sports at aCE. He played varsity
football, basketball and baseball here in pre·WW-1l days. So hi's
interest in athletics is a natural instinct, probably, and being a
graduate of the "old seheel"
it isnCt odd that he's an ardent
booster of aCE athletic teams.
Dick not only attends aCE
functions, however, he frequently
serves as an official at track

I

Ta'ylor couldn't

afford the time

away from his

business to attend the Oregon Collegiate Conference sprmg play-

"

•

Diamond Men Win Third Place; Trackmen Gower and Kleinsmith
Set Records in OOCWeak·end Meet at Eastern Oregon Dollege

meets as well.
Unfortunately,

Osborn, Baseball Capt. Eakin, Tennis Captain

Gower, Track Captain

The DCC conference meet at final aCE snatched third place
ofTs a~ ~aGrande l~s~ week-end.
We are s~re that ~e would have, LaGrande, last week-end, was the by whipping
Southern
Oregon,
been III thp stands If It had been at all possible for him.
scene for a final round of spring 11-3. Earlier in the day Portland
sports for baseball, track,
golf, State entered the final round by
Too often, guys like Dick Taylor get very little attention for
and tennis.
a 7-3 win over OCE and SOCE
_ BASEBALL _
defeated Eastern Oregon 8-2.
their ardent backing of a college athletic program. We merely
In the first round of play, the
_ TRACK _
mention his support to assure him that the student body, in gen_OCE diamond men, coached by
Oregon College of Education's
eral, and the athletes,
in particular,
appreciate his loyal supRobert Livingston,
took advant- track team,
coached
by Ken
port. We only wish the city of Monmouth had a thousand more
age of homers by Kelly Hoy and Cummiskey,
was
the
nearest
Barry Adams, and whistled to a rival of the OCC crown-winning
Dick Taylors.
If it did/we'd
have to enlarge our seating facili10-1 victory over Eastern Oregon. Eastern Oregon team. The OCE
ties in all spo.rts.
The Wolves scored three runs in Wolves were led by a 30 1/3
LANE IS AT IT AGAIN IN ST. LOUIS
the second, four in the third and point margin
as the Mounties
three in the fifth. Six Mountainchalked
up 66 1/3 points
to
Frank Lane, who has transferred
his horse-trading talents from eel: errors aided the locals.
OCE's 36 1/6.
the Chicago White Sox to the St. Louis Cardinals this year, hasn't
Saturday's
four-game day saw
OCE's Larry Gower and Bud
.
.
.
Portland State squeeze out Ore- Kleinsmith
posted new
conferhurt hIS reputation ~ny as gen~ral manager of the Card~nals. Base- gon Tech, 2-1, to win the Oregon ence track records.
Gower
reball players are coming and gomg so often from St. LoUIS that Red Collegiate
Conference
baseball
corded a new time of 2:02.6 in
Bird players now consider it SOP (standard operating procedure) to tournament.
In the consolation
the 880, . and KI.einsmit?- topped
carry plane, train and bus schedules in their hip pocket. With Lane the field III the: dIS~USWIth a toss
operating behind the scenes they never know who will be next on. MOCK CONVENTION
of 130 feet, mne mches.
Other
.
the trading block.
(Continued from page three)
Symington was nominated for
But, as w.as the case at Chicago, Lane has apparently made
vice-president
and after the seca pennant contender out of t~e Cards by his player shuffling. St.
~
Loo has been in and out of first place all season and currently is
and ballot he had a clear-cut rnaNot to be outdone by the boys,
perched in the second place section of the standings.
If the
jority over the other candidates,
. I
f
d
including
Senators
Morse, Neu- the ""VRA girts have
orme.a
Cards go all the wey; we are sure Lane could get himself elected
berger
Mansfield
Johnson
and traveling softball club. In their
governor of Missouri with very little trouble. It's been quite
Gover~or Leader.'
first outing the Wqlvettes d,own.
a spell since a National
League flag fluttered in the breeze
S
.
E d
ed a group of girls from Oregon
'
k (
.•
B
h
d'
oJ
d
essren
n s_Late
.
a b ave S par t sman s par
or IS It usc sta rum now.
an in
With a taste of victory in the State college 6 to 2 III Eugene.
"show me" country only first prece is good enough.
dry throats of the Missouri dele- The. ga~e was played May 12.
gates and their supporters,
the
Pltchmg. for OCE was handled
LUCKY TO HAVE LIEUALLEN AT THE HELM
convention
delegates
u h d by Peg Price and R.. th Cox was
We need only to point to the sad mess at the University
of their way to the door thr~u:he a behind the plate. Carolyn White
'Washington to demonstrate
how important it is for a college prest- floor littered with confetti
hats showed power as she hit a home
dent to be concerned with the a~hletic program and policies of his horns and banners (this was at run for the WRA girls.
school. College prexys at Washmgton,
Auburn,
O?io State
and \ 1:30 a.l1lJ on Sunday.)
Th.e co;uplete roste.r was: C~r.
other ~chools w~o have been censored (and fined, In some cases)
This second annual convention
olyn WhIte, 1st base,
MaeurIce
by theIr respectIve conferences and the NCAA, apparently
weren't was a success and has been quat. Wood, shortstop;
Carol Boggs
interested
enough, .or were blind. to the facts, to take the bull by ed as one of the most
realistic and Anne.tte A~ell shared right
the horns and straIghten out theIr house before someone else had mock conventions
this year
field; ROSIe AlSIp, 3rd base; Santo come in and do it for them.
OCE's
delegation's
chai~man dy Campbell,
left field; JeanLoren Scott wished to thank all nette
Reutta,
2nd base;
and
We make the point to insure the student body and alumni
of the participating· students for Sharon Watson, center field.
of OCE that athletics will always be kept in its proper perspec..
tive at aCE as long as Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen is president of our
a job
"well done."
"Not only
Chevron Gas Station
institution.
He is keenly aware of our enti're athletic prog1ram
was this an educational
ex:e-er~
Complete Automotive
Repair
and supports it wholeheartedly.
And he has an excellent staff
ience in the field of non-partisan
and Towing
in the athletic department
to run the program efficiently.
politics but brought to OCE the
recognition
by the
other
col·
A.F,E Cards Honored
perfonn·
We at aCE can be proud of having athletic teams that win more leges of an outstanding
than their share of games, without having to pay our athletes fab· ance," Scott said.
u10us sums of money to demonstrate
their abilities.
The athletes,l;---------__
;....~
themselves should, be the proudest. They put in long hours of hard
work to keep OCE on the sports pages of Oregon's daily newspapers. The public relations job they are doing for the schOol is treHarry Hargreaves
mendously important to the growth and development of this school.
122 S. Knox St.
QUALITY MEA'I'S
ATTEND THE' AWARDS BANQUET WEDNESDAY
GROCERIES
The student body of OCE will have an opportunity to honor
VEGETABLES
these fine athletes and their coaches Wednesday night in the
FISH
gym when the annual aCE Awards Banquet is held. We earnest·
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Iy hope that people will have to be turned away Wednesday
night for lack of" room. We've got some people to be proud of,
We Give S&H Graen Stamp.
"on ..athletes,
too, and we ought to exhibit our pride in these
individuals Wednesday night.
•
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WRA Softball Team
WI"nsGame at Euo-ene

records set in the meet were by
Harmon:
100, :9.9; broad jump,
22 feet If.!: inch; west, high hurdues, :15.6; Lowell Kolbaba, EOCE, javelin,
188 feet, 10 inches;
and
Bill Hollingsworth,
high
jump, six feet 2% inches.
OCE posted wins in the following events: 100-John
Carpenter,
third
and
Phil O'Neil, fourth;
440-Clark
Lund,
third;
880Larry Gower, first and Stan Kenyon, third;
mile - Berreman,
fourth;
discus-Bud
Kleinsmith,
first
and
Paul Benner, fourth;
javelin-Ervin
Garrison:, fourth;
pole vault - Undine Urban, first
and Clark Lund, tied for second;
high jump-Tuttle
and Lund tied
for fourth; broad jump-Carpenter, third; and two mile - Cece
Miller, first.
- GQLF .
The Portland
State Vlks won
their
sixth straight
OCC golf
championship.
. Saturday
afterTh V k g f
t
noon.
elm
oursome
opped the three-team field WIth 308
points. OCE was second with 386
and SOCE was last with 396.
_ TENNIS _
Southern Oregon
College
of
~ducation won the
OCC t~nnis
title Saturday. The Red Raiders
won both the singles and doubles
crown, as well as the conference
diadem.
:--------
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Monmouth Market

Hargreayes'
Garage

:
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DORM RETREAT.
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DUTCH BOY PAINTS
~~169 South Broad St., Monmouth
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Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh

Fruits

Complete

& Vegatabla.
Grocery

Afternoon
PHONE

Line

Deliva!:y
SK. 7·1502

\

MONMOtJTH

Barzee Meat Market

Cooperative Warehouse

153 E. Main St.
Our Specialty,
Cleaning,

Manufacturing
Processing

Also Grain
Monmouth

Phona

Poultry

and Dairy Feeds

Field and Grass

Storage,
SK. 7·1448

Custom

Seeds

Grinding

Indapendence

Fresh
Always

Ph, 25

Meat

and Fish

Choice

Quality

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street

Phone 444

,

·

